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:•• 1 -•*' •; PRICE ONE CENT.MONDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 7, 1889.S. =E$f A TET DA! FOB POLITICS,JOE'S DBEAI AT ITHACA. A BDMPD8 II 1 HE OHUBCB StiShS&XKSCifiSer" BOOLAEOEB'S BAD SÏÏ1DAY
"So they hanged Hainan on the gallows that 

he lied prepared for MordeeuL
Ohrletlene lore one an-

flllhy cell without any chaise having been pre
ferred ugalnet him.

The disease which has prevailed among cat
tle In Germany (or eome lime past la eoreading 
with great rapidity, necessitating the reliance 
of the German market upon America (or meat 
supplies. Prices of meets have advanced, and 
In many localities the scarcity of oat lie bas 
created much alarm.

The Berlin Taggeblatt asserts that, In 
queues of a quarrel with hie royal relatives 
over the marriage of his niera. ttio Princess 
Louise of Wales, to the Duka Of Fife. 10 which 
he stoutly objected, the Duke of Edinburgh 
Intend, to take up his residence In Germany. 
It Is now asserted that the joy of the Emperor 

PAM,, Ooc. «.-En-ballom were taken to- Wnitam^triila Mnqunoement was Inordinate
day in the districts in which the recent elec The legal ooeta on the Irish side of the Par
tions for members of the Chamber of Deputies «•» Commission, including the expenses for 
werehold without de nim result. Th. weather Si-
was fine and a host of electors presented them- orived . _
-Jv-at th. polls. The voting to Pari. pro. SXGkSSLZSJtiï
oeeded in period quiotnese, there facing no The expenses of The Times largely exceed 
incident worthy of mention. The followers of those of the Irish side.
Gen. Bunlaneer are dasartine M 1 aimer re A locomotive exploded He boiler while stand- wen. Boulanger are deserting. M. Lagnerre , ln front ot “Lhe Maüon u Falkenberg,
and other former Boulangiete have Prussian Silesia, Saturday. The engineer was 
oeaaed to mention the Gen- Mown to the roof ot a shed some distance from
•ml1. ____ . _ . the track, and. the flremnn was thrown to the«ale name, styling themselves only, top of a telegraph pole, where hie body lodged. 
Revisionists. It is estimated that two thirds Both men w re killed, bat though the englue 
of the 18S constituencies wbwb bellowed to- 
day have gone Republican. The Conserva- 
tivaa calculate upon the return of two of 
their candidates in Peru. All 
of the National Committee wil 
General Boulanger in London Tuesday next, 
prior to bia departure for the Isle of Jersey.

The boulevard, were animated this evening.
Crowds paraded the streets shouting partisan 
crise. Mounted guards kept the people mov
ing. Tli# total returns for Paris show the 
election of 22 Hdoublicans and 14 Boulangi-ts.
Among the further are MM. Luokruy, Mil- 
lerand, Dreyfus, Lanessan, Bas pail and Mar- 
mattan. Among the Boulangisu are Dr.
Mery, who defeated M. Baalv, and M. Senn, 
who defeated ex-Minister Heredia 

Refurna from 158 dietriota ehow the élection 
of 108 Republicans and 45 anti-Repnbiiesns.
It is reported that a split has occurred be- 

Boulanger and Count Dillon because of 
the former’, eseertion that the bargain with 
the Oiineerratives had caused a loss of Hate to 
the Boulangiete,
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ot urrama w*Sn im-y had a dr«m they would get

boot If » persoc dreamt ot a father-in-law it 
meant qu»rrelUag «ad desertion, sad It the dream messat
onMr.tBi»2è ^ïïen'wnr did roe make reference to the 
fsiheHa-lsw la the nory of the dream T—A. Beoaura 
I apprehended there would be sewn men.

-
A TAZXX PACTOteX OX PZMK.

Farmer WlOeck latrodaee# «ho Ilham» 
leader te m» Agrtawitwrml eeWUeaeta 
—Talking Abaat the Jeealu 
and Cnreatrleted Reciprocity.

Ron. Mr. Laurier went into our own shire o* 
York on Saturday to talk to the granger com 
•titoeuta of Parmer Muloek and Mr- J- D- 
Edgar. The weather wee wet and the roads 
were alonpy, but ample numbers 
Newmarket from the neighboring townships 
end villages to hear whet the Liberal leader 

had to any.
The Northern train hauled up el Newmar

ket station at 10 o'clock in the morning and 
this party stepped out of the parlor oar and 
down to the flooded platforms Horn Wilfrid 
Leorier; Mr. Piaher, M.P. for Brame; J. D. 
Edgar, M.P., and J. S. WiUieon. The gentle
men bad not time to remark the absence ti 
the brass band, for Parmer Muloek wee on 
band with hie carriage. They were burned 
through the drenching tain to Mr. Muloatf, 
country house in his extensive domain 
the town.

The shin people did aot take muoh'iolerae* 
in the arrival of the Liberal leader. Perhaps 
the diapiriting day elected them | hot even 
in the tavern* whore they oo ns rerated and 
passed the flowing bowl around, they showed 
no disposition to talk politisa. There were 
instances of prosperous satisfaction. It 
would be hard to make them believe that 
the country was in a state of depression. 
Moreover, as Mr. Mnlook said, they bad no» 
allowed themselves to be inflamed by the 
strife of religious fanatics. It might be sup
posed from this that the sadisms Mr. 
LaariM addressed wad

!> ErsBaud If ring Scenes at the Western Congre
gational Cknrek—Bow Fl’l y-Three Mem
bers Su tight le Quit Their Paster—Mr. 
McGregor Trl

ln theThe Titles ef John
Rcllpeed—The Two »n»erelltle 
Irrs-ln-Enw—A Ma* that Wasted ta he 
Mom la Mia Mm

Despite the eold and the downpour of rain 
an Saturday the Assise Court was again 
growded with the audience which has assembl
ed daily during the past week to listen to the .. . .

■ conjugal story rotoaled botora Mr. Justice uothar dmun book kept in the home eon-
Paleoubridge, in the action brought by Mr* taillKl t|„t he framed the story of llte dream
Joarph Brennan against bar huafaaud,hiatather, in the letter. In answer to Mr. Kerr lie mid shows As it was in the beginning it i« now,
mother aud brother for 00.000 damages, for he really did not know why lie gave one j and will be a» long aa the church militant

* p3z,r.:*.^i“ofti,o.f‘L isstz
i winch oonstitute it aeoass teldn -in tome to- was comimeed from memory. easily be accommodated, Hence the fruitful

|\ \ epeets aa remarkable as baa ever been brought Mr. Kern And did you write that disgusting thing fleld for “trouble*" which is the loeakeeeleei-
fot adjudication to tlie palladium of civil 2? ùiu ‘yoa rack?“a^oum'imSaeW^wSml aetieal term for anything whieh disturbs the 
rights When the Court ram ou Friday even- wrote «m, object ^*“of Z,“- _Th" *'*?”*?* [' **
tug it waa announced by tne eounwl for the did you f-A. I doa’t know whatvou mean, lam act the W. stern Congregational Church, whose 
defence that there were two mere witneeera to aot” of?°irosN* uuTot'ut meant a fooll ! paator ia Rev. Arehibald P. McGregor. For
bn examined. Something like half a dornn Jue> in snlwlr to 2,1, K*rr gsTe wm, ' several years this gentlemen has successfully
were di* posed of on Saturday and the last farther information regarding fclieooou com* labored in the 8i»adina-a venue diauriel and a 
words of Mr. D’Alton McCarthy, Q.O., as Hu 
Lordship rose from his seat on the bench was 
that tb-re were two more itilL Saturday’s 
eviUrhov may be described as of the same un
savory character as that of the preceding days 
In one respeut it Was core disgusting then 
anything that has gone before. It was 
evidently relished by the audience, whose 
laughter was profuse. There is one thine.liow- 
ever.tlimt may be noted with satisfaction. To
amnvla female ^oWoTvoung^iara1 and'except end Ur JwePb Brenilsn- So™" «,t«r orantbe oublie. ïntmwlÿpaiuf 
tbs parties to the suit or thme wh^.tl.nd- th., be rrmoved to H imilton. snd while tbero, the miiiteUr and hie offioe-Uare

Slice has been required as
u u ivhin the precincts of tlie court.

AbeaU Su e##
Works—A

A disastrous flu occurred Saturday night 
ln Peochen’s paint works, Prii.ccse^treel, Just 
below King. Just before 10 p.m. Night 

I left the office to 
and wind un the

of Old Totally Tho General1» Friends tieserltag
to that Terribly FaHi 

eide «fa* M.P.—The Frtgkteaeg 
Big Canal Prejeet—Cable Metes.

Artla Italy—#el-
-Anba—The MalconMati;«

kxeeasmnalealed.
Watchman George Farrel 
make the usual rounds i 
‘tally clocks," when ha tmalt amoks 
arising from the basement He rushed 
down and found a cask of oil in a blase. He 
wound the clock aud than rah ont and gave 
an alarm at Bos 29. In an tnciedibly abort 
time No. 1 hook Mid ladder wagon was on 
hand, followed by the reels. The flame, 
spread along the besemmt and aa the material 
waa all of an inflammable nature, such as 
turpentine and paint oil, 
firemen were handicapped. Several 
titnae the flames were appsu-eutly 
under control only to breakout again, almo»t 
stifling the firemen with dense clouds of black 
smoke. f

At 12 o’clock the general alarm waa sound
ed and in a short time no less than U streams 
of water were pouring into tlie building. By 
this truie the flames had spread along the 
•oath wall and caught in the upper 
stories. The burning oil floated abo I on tlie 
water in the basement and it was exceedingly 
difficult to work at tba building at nil from the 
luaide. J .

It was not until after 2 o'clock yesterday 
morning that the firoi waa got under oontiol 
and it took two hours longer to extinguish ths 
flames. Tlie building is gutted in the bera- 
m. nt and the np|ier stories damaged by water 
and smoke, but the Walls and roof are oo ca
pe rati vely sound.

The Ices as yet cannot be definitely ascer
tained but it ia probably about 115,000, covered 
by insurance.

The only wey the origin of the fire esn be 
accounted for is that it was caused by spon
taneous combustion. - >;

The aerial ladder wagon did splendid ser
vira and the firetneti oeold not do without it

—~e*e. -IsSaSrSteftSTrtSI ASEiirysfcKrJs-!n*tiutn-d at helf-paet ume o cl ok by Mr. frequently aa did the majority of the congre- could be miuie » basis of inquiry before »uy ^ * Pout thy Twf» MO» r4Æl8, Oot. Ot The Berlin correspondent
NtVitlr). “Jijo” answered the questions in bis gallon—he nui vis 1 y remarked, cud the remark tribunal. The errand! proved a bootless outs Clam «feewrtrr ie~rfey at Ceerge ». Mo- . Tbe Journal dee Debate asserts that 
rolliokiuff hauuvuo-luckv style and hie man- «l*o» ed a lauirh from the bench and the bar. th# complainants apparently having the same Cwakey’s, 99 lUmg-sireei west. 18S Prince Bismarck in receiving the Président
nenruis wvre quite as pronouaoed as on Fri- ^ “ do^t h'k^hra” D^r' Fell, BABY BXIQHT’t A WPOL ttXATH. for^n «' £ZfT.ha“ you
day. After In.r.idroo» cWdhesatat cM«™uK'n„ y.,* tblt e^iwu ^ mUiVihra uSitor'Shll CrnseG Wttii Whleïÿëirâ Attrape lkresgk n to w«k without thTtiighte.t far. tt
thi- end of one of the side seat» f.oing the jury chrlaened by Brv. Mr. Blbbtid, Church of ËngUmd 1 do not like thee, Doctor Fell. J!.?_ W was nut always- so. Not long ago England
tmtd the aIjonrnmrnt for lunch, when h. de- 1 lhouldnThaT» th.^ht^i^"^ tim Ira» WtitoZdlT!^d Mara *“Ubw,,?d *»««•?• «
turtthl and l eturnvd uo more. Hie brother Ur.Aem If yoa wvre shown Hie osrtllcnte WoeM MoGregor not being the right man lor tlie Last Wednesday a woman named Mary or as a fat ox ehewlng end. To-dav bro
Hugh remained an interested .pecutor fcstorTïowro'fo‘ “L^nd hS Bnaht-tS yrareof ha wmi tto k>dra»tAud, X'Storanra ««'2tim»TU“
throughout thé day and w« in Irequrat con- JJSrVVffM ÎÏTtH ÏÏr“«SSrSU ” £££** Dr. Wild’. ^ George^tirat. th. nmintenanra ofjnraram ran.,-,

saltation with the- counsel for the defence, present s»a sevwel otimw. It css, however, bo sully stamp, and other reasons wtueh were points o! destitute _ aheumetano*_and had evidently Berlin'» keedte.
Mrs. •’Joe’’ sat as the barristers’ table, sup- *“*“ personal antipathy. bw° drinking bravily. She was giron a room Blaus, Get. 6.—The East Africa Company
ported in her father’s anna. 8be looked a. if . Witneas tbsk left, the box and al a later xc*mrck MeeU*a with a* Unexpected Ee. upetein.wbete.be managed to exist uutil repotu a lownp to Jan. 1, 1889, of 2.034.54»
■be naedod the supiiort. lor her expremioii was Two"^ Thera nrarly sSmmnbrr. of to. W»t- X^iumpT»" ‘*id"P *** *
■reworn and auxiora. The court at times and found that be did uot heptiro the child. mere are nearly «wmemerre et the west- her life by Jumping tbroagh a merit». „ 1 .
rang with merriment, but she was seldom He, however, attended th. "pïrty" given on Oongregational Ohuroh and«Ihera were window to th. parommih 15 frat or motw *^«*3?**^* Ktott-Bank advanrad 
Moved to a smile. ■ the oocashin, and had dirt atoned another baby summoned to a special meeting on Friday Iwlow Jibe wra taken to P..lira Headquarter* the disoonnt rate to 5 Thurvdav did not

that ofternnon—heuw the confusion that had night to consider the present condition of •tlU breathing, in the P*trol wogno. Dr. Sb'ol‘ ,tbe j“n sohemae on foot. The
Je. Bld* l threw Ml. Brou SI Mer. ,riwo in bi. mind. aSoir. eceleeie-tioaL The loyal and disloyal Sweetnam attended her and ordered her, re- Bulg.nar, Governaient is .ganging for

Joe Brennan told Mr. Neville that when he age Bossed the Whale Flare Ils end new* parties «trove to bring up *11 their adherents. “°»*! to th* Hospital. The patrol wagon. • lo*” ^LOOO.OOO. The Bleichrodera
.  , , * _ 1-1, »he "o«»rd lbe Whole Flare Ip aa« D.W.. Lt from the firet it waa seen that Mr Me- not the ambulance, whs ordered, aud h.U-way are at the h-sd of a syndicate
brmiglit somii fnend, home with him of an Mr. James E. Mathews, a resident of Ham- Qroe„r would carry the day in regard to any there she died from low of blood, having out which liae agreed to take an Italian loan of 
•vtming—he only did it once or twin—his wife ilton, gave testimony as to Joe’, ckareoter. „r^,*ition which might to m.dA He opr„<£ »“ »rJ«T j" brrakmg tho pane , ^000.000 ol8 iwr o-nto. A portion ha. been
kept nagging at him and nagging at him until He had known him for 30 yearn; had been the meeting with prayer and commented on A World reporter tost night called at Shea’, taken by the firm at 50. Th. i..ua pnoe 1.

B-EE'jBH'EZ il
«..-O**. iajy rs*=srwsaalss-îLK!

n#ver aaw any anukunr going on tn#rc—la n>ut-ion. Thereupon this document wm read î he waa loditimr with* “He waa innooem." tlirollvn on German inveatora.
tact it could not be, beoauae it was forbidden __ _ . ____ 8be said, “and should never hare been 'by the council—only vlaymr dominoes and Tfc® P*" wr y sent down.** She iSept up there. She „ BeleMe of mm M.P.
■noli games aa that. He had been several T°‘tkê Trustets, Deacons and Members of drank u good deni until Saturday. Then she LONDON, Oct. 6. — Sir William Tindall 
times to Joseph Brennan*, house, and formed *** Western Oon jrcgaHonal Church : wentwM about 7.W. Soon after lhar we Robertson committed suicide at Brighton to-
the bpinioii from what be saw that Mrs. DEAR Brethi in.— W e, the undersigned heart hcr wnlking around upsTalfs and moan* . . n< .«inj « « ^ . mh a______ » __
B Jnmîï Ww^ LÎS^Vïiviag^n ÎSoîS? ^ w îjurdlyUo^we nmetS^th! 5* BiïîÂiSndr yL ifmeonVwa, I presented Brighton in the flous# of Com-
Hamilton aiiww 181IÙ, who had been a fefiow [«jjjrroSroffitfe tKuMwWhtoh h^^vaonif "My (ÎX" I Hys 'to° my^ntissut. 4,%atos ‘ S^Mi^’^'t^^roomniSTion'fra'in1

father and brotl.er, declared that the young difference has been In tho best 1,.tcrost. for n»*mi ro«pÇ Ijkeralf çh. wne mad, broax- took hu Ilf. In e fit of mrarnty.
m.n -i-.u* att«nd*<i to hmrinn'iM Mane m. lb© honor and peuco of all the membershto, »“* creryiblng ehe could lay her bauds on,timra 13 VnA ÏLî x füîSL Many ot us Save been members for years. Margaret articled her cud then .came
time had they met and bad a glass together, gome since the char- h'e Inception, and to eome down stairs again. Ten minuiee

raflM..m.k..ra.ii.».ni U. stut he never saw Joe drink to excess—never it has been their spi ltual birthplace, feoilng *ftcr wc heard the same noise 
Decker to keep iwmïï.hîhut ?-A did not. the worse for liquor. The character these things os we d. and being Conÿ-egatton-

Mr. Nf vine: \ vudld Dot thnn give her *10 to keep he bore amongst Ins associates was good. The allais from choice as well ns by conviction, we down stairs and out of the front, door before Ï
Her moctli ihut?-A. I don't know tho woman. I did ooncluaiou he had arrived at was that Joe claim our right lo p ggeet a course of action could stop her. Go and call I he police rightnot give ber s cent to k«p her mouth tout or say thing Bronna, wa, r^ober vuung man-lie neter which we tblLk wb. beet eerro the church, awaj," ray. L’*18. womanl. going to kill her-

anvbodv aim oive lier «nvtiiino in - ? "T” ya0B* *°T”* "*trr end Him whom we trust we all love, that ti Hlf.^ She went out.lde and got the polloeman killed.cro^y'oo ^ ? " S^raT? TtMïct ÜStlü ÎSIV SSow'^wh^h.*"^*"0^ fn”'aî S ^h

aar^T, ? W0““ln No= t0t e00d a0d 10 th* ‘•hUr0h “ to h*r room. "Tlîajwiîlcemàn wonMn'*nrrrat 240 honro. wm dratr««f Bixtoeç, person.
Mr Nevflle : Not an the night that you tried to sleep Mr. Kern You apeak simply o? what yoa eaw?-A., This we do with sir tere sorrow. In this we her then. I with toGod he had for the sake of were killed and hundreds were injured. The1 Wr^iRÏ^Si-it doh action. ba4v ^‘SjV^hfJÏÏ'ug» ^0^,7^. ^ ‘own of C«.i«i suftrodroveroly.

S»™»eddliaiSn«i.n.o I<weDÎ,liiWMi<l toîd Abbiétoso S««ulïrtti»?-A!‘*S1“*b“**“ 00n^'“uw #n,u opportunities which la. before her, tRemore "hodt mldulght *e lieird an awful cnieh of OreanSteamers In CeUlslea.
“Srîl56rillell:Li«U|f"not»f«« tbst roe tried to get Ex-Aldermen Allen of Hamilton, a ear- upon itro tihilr ohuroh' home, “^i.l we ask, trough the window.” And sure enough Logjxlg.Oot. 6.—The Bute of Georgia has The Pa ■•American CotigreH.

Into ueu With your wife's coiuin/-A. I never did. peuier and builder of many years’standing, will be «he impression noon their minds and when we went outside there the arrived at Geenook. Her damage 1» all above Boston, Oct. 6,—Tlie Pan-American ex-
Mr. Blake re-examined the witness upon stated that b« had hqd many opportunities of hearts if snob a stale ol thing» U allowed to ^D*hei»eîf’ alone fhê* îld b'°'iï’ tho water line. The vasral with which she cursienista arrived hero at 9.05 a.m. y ester-

various ml. arising ont of ton orosMxnmi- knowing Jos’, character and habits dnring the brethren,-we r. ipeclfally leave our W. lifted her up between 5* but*. siSSTxjb, collided w.ltli. ooaatliig steemer Ageii, A day. When the delegate, visltod the Waltham
nation. There WM an oocmion when Joe past 15 years, ^end badI always found him to1 ,n^Silon with you. hm okyou wUI give thle It’s nothlqg ; I’ll be all right soon!-' Hut .11 the 1-e.vy fog pArmtod at the time. The Agate watch factory » oollaiion wm served in the
«truck the aide of the door and displayed some , be upright, hones* aod straightforward. He y„uï most careful and ; ..yerful considéré Mon. same she couldn't stand and I ran round the struck the Georgia on the port bow with great offices,
tonqier. Could he explain why lie did so ? i added, “I was trying to think, but I cannot trusting that you will be guided ln the beat In- comer and met a policeman. - I told him * hat force, «mashing five of the latter’» plates and T.tma. Gee » _p,
Mott certainly he could explain it. Whenever remember seeing that boy in any way the teresl of tiioMnslor. wl ,m we nerve, end the h*d Ket ten of her frames. Several of the crew lying dailv itliuer ot this ouS m'hl i « 1,«« '^1 ™
he brought anyone home hi. wife kept nagging ' worn for liquor; nor have I ever beard him um glory ot His Kingdom. If you cannot ace your l°ri1„V?„'M"l"°,t^.non®' in tiieir bunk, had narrow escape* One man 2,., if , PU^’ P°bl*,h.y »
at him in n way that would tanulisTïny « . prof.ne woAl,’’ Similar tv.timooy was b^r toïhî SSttiSu e*™* ^ ,edU>°k wa. lmriou.ly injarvd. Th. name ot tile msn Ti*! TlTl
bo.lv. and hs added; “I,truck the q.K.r with given by William Stovairom, who, bosroror, I «gJSh w7h ™ "Would you like to tee the window she kilUd McGnrrity. The Agate’s foreoMtle gl^, ,.,m J Utijuraito^î
a bang and I Mid, Ism going to bring home admitt d having heard that * “young lady" Mrs. T. Coombe. Mrs. M. O. Moper, Mn, Jumped out of f” atkeil She* a. he led thi bead wmeuia.bed, tolmU’M a great sutwmen of e Amt twoSl

^irtasarsi.’a.'a larwra'^rSsK"* jgggaa fflgg ««
hlln- J„C Convoeu n Bream (,e*wM ï^y110*"Jo,rpU Bt*au»“ OT" •u*°* , rU.«7°Georàe 'De“'con i.'Mr^a.DeSnde', mMtrem Uy on the floor. A glam and a BthrAST. Oot. 8,-Dr. Kane, Grand excepting »ueh m will pleam the palate of all
„ , Jl,c * Bream. *'• was a ooy. | Mr. Corner. M. Corner, I Corner 8. Comer, tin can, evidently uied by the woman Master of the Orapgemro of the district of its gueets at this feast of continental program.
Mr. Blake questioned the witneu about a Mr D’Alton McCarthy; Uhe a temperste manr-A- ' Jas. Bvereit. J. B. lira* ilott. MaryBiwiks, to earty lier liquor in, stood on a Belfast, in » published card warns the Right It considers the coustruotion of the Panama drimiii which lie had inserted in .letter he bad »■£’ ‘iSi’you mean uTJ/s iiiïfiSboosv.“'u!S“ S”j T ' tÜÎ .?“j ^uSkJS'mÏÎ' t?bl* fwn Urge panes of HoiaJL J. Balfour. Chief Secretary far Ire- 0«oal of greet importaoov and that m. rely a

written to Ilia wife Irom Ithaca. Ne» York, M.Cwto,’go, that U a. lutcmpovt. ^ltoh.W.ï'“S L. WlllUmit. A "i tm th.* S’ land, tt.t he will aiierat. th. Orangeman if UP°a “'* ‘•‘bm” will no, b. mffil.
on Oct. 20, 1888, after the Mparatton. He man lu another way. [£.ughter.l-A We havePbeda Stewart, M.R. Stowari Jamro hori-eat, Mrs. * :a*\ Wranm1u!d tomiwd m<3!et!üLÜ.!s4k3A he propoms any further endowment of Oatho- “ -_______________________ _
Wished the court to know how it wm the dream “wf.Ti'Jtfum^Sl^nhy i Teuanow wh.t Crunk ur- fh’iTÏ'vid'ge R H*''^ L Mr-'* FUnt. C v«u wonun Pito^lHtog in li'’ '"‘“‘“tioo. in IreUnd. ’The gov.rnm.ut •’«"MHea travlng the city or glvlma np

. eaine to b# in tli# A. 1 guess I do. We bAfffi pieuty of It in our Hamilton hi evens. Alex. Hurke#. 1rs. Hnrkee, James t)utilies*-Etp#et. wsm told hr tw«. lvwu fu.», ought rather," continuée Dr. Kaue, 'confer Bewekeepl»*, ee* ksv« (heir furwllereThis I. a portion ot the letter; *'BMvItonfiriu’rtliy; Tou ought not to state that ' ® •nd.îr.^l'» Jamoe tj ind. J. Wiohell. D. th^hadsm^ the soinu make^fi. faul iiLori,i!rT' »od. •"•dumenu uooo every MHU^At'e uy'rüïll'ml XM
LiRBia bx.a,—Ton will bo .urpriwd to receive hsS. LRceiivS uMtfw.r Graham, W. Harris, 8. H ris, M. Macdonald, ma tarai 0rlng, hall in Ireland m a sign of gratitude ■ *4!" * V» ’ ** ^kSdWra* ham.

jBSSS and “uîn^ Witnea. «ld,d that b. never knew of Joe ^ H°"' U Oorone, Johnson will hold an inqurat at th. to tl^e U^OOO Orangmura plmlgtii tommotoiu vJ,‘*““l"Lc^Id’1i
n i ways comes before jfj eyee-aiwny« the hsviug the reputation of being » drinker. The rending of this was the epple of discord 2 City Morgue e 3 p.m. to-day. she uniflà. ___HoportedaL _
jfS81»7ffi|KMSalS Haunl^"0^1,A M^lS^ ,‘M8Ki.»UW*to •<•-> .>4.y a, g..w A Me ChnrohH. Talks., Ferlh. J:®*.*"T^k^e^S

irnf MWfînftilro OhlSiîÏA ^rfît «jd^bîthîtid%*î2ïd TnnChnfrnianrnl.de, h ride oui, of Order «*»h«y'», » Mms-street west, 1» LONDON, Oct. 6.-In aepwoh st Perth Uat “ -Ktmria................. ; . "
' TUSS»*9& a,»»-» «2- fir.h.H..^ono.ort*ira^ra #™nl5h UL mntira",*^ . K. A. Met . lawyer. evening Lord Randolph Oliurohill odmitrad -iZLühëmraira.. • .'.WÜSSrro

mind only wlmn «loeptng, snd then you sndH.llie i mvitvd him home with him. This wltneM twit he forgave all his e emlus as he hoped to A city paper rays that Aid. E. A. Mae- th* obligation of the Government to pursue » The Dominion Tine royal mill steam,hip
an.alwayswlui uw. and OUina I am so jiapjy.ag.ln. .rated that h* never saw any drinking at th* be forgiven, and that he might have retired donald, wlio eonduitvd his own dvfenna iu the gssmroos pcùioy toward Ireland. To neglect Vancouver, from Liverpool Bcpt. », Wa.ro-
§i hnt U%.1 ouly uwor^ttolyki [ fireball, but » foreman named James wm from Ibe scene of *■ much unpleaMBtnew but poli Onurt on Friday with ahito. Ireland, he Mid, would be treaaon to the «WM Kaü1Jit-!atb?rJs*lKS'* &*fAt.“rd!g-lg?fnlu«
dremi.pt toi" mlMi m «^mra wffiat I had removed from the flrelmll to ai.ovl.er .ration he frit that the Lfrd requ ed h in to take nis j Umrt 0,1 X™? with ability and of th, Uaion. ___________ “ Qu,lwe 8*turd*1' ,T,nln« «

~f,^'æX'do^h1m^th'r* wuîfki0.*u nota 'm0tik.gmdU,8«n»,UqfnRH,..-

wsfpmily si I thttUght. anbed got* troTn tlie grate moral had something to do With liquor. bank slime he had nut his ban I» to the plow. i.3,°‘Ï7, i..k ,* r *tud.M” lew Ti.e Bari ot Zetland, the new Viceroy ot real, arrived at Glasgow on Friday with IrasGeorge Brovror,*auabstai!!er^who admitted ^S fe“* ^ "“** ^ - »

wh^dim’V’yîa "« °and‘*‘o« that the reason of hie abstinence wm that be '‘tSI» .!ddriffu«l to the"^n./an!ffora while Tr^kciM’ laodl.üL.7 » •tj^Vf^hThefwNroî^ïS gOrifprraraetsM eaxra lari”rak îcroraïiîe ÂthnHA^ThlfEKa-
SLÆï, XSti“»tîWW.a had taken a little too muoh in bygone day* JSHZStiSff&JLf W OT/STtt&SaP&'SStff
Chri.ilnabefnre t ever can allow Iiblie to come 6«ck said be had been twira to Joe’s housa rather motion wm carried 1 1 >™tiorHy »• —* Sir Julian Panncefote, the British Minister ^ Ü
to îiï“whïn Ira «.Kcil'me n‘f woîîd'jiî.'prayfôr’hêf, late in the evening. There wm never any die- The regularity and even leg dltjr of this pro- ,, , T*1? **•'*■». n a, Ln'rdôv “**4 £ruœ for Qgràugtown at 7 a m. on Friday.

SS'piïJŒSJlïïïX tnrb.nee.hil. he wm the,a He nev.rdra.nk d.ritm.n's rirlk. committrobM Adv.nme' m.de .. Merok.ad.ro warn-
eo long, su wneu we got tbrouxn 1 rat down on the nnytlilng himMlf there, bat on one oocMion meeting adjourned. He then left I ho eoone of “B,ncl“ truuWe* were tnentioned in The paid the "blackleg»' <1 each and all have heesed with Mitchell Muter A Cmék
ena f»35 Si bio let*. v,?ti 5» . I(l*hiî.,î1.n J5Î Joe had a drink. Pree.nd to Damn the liquor wordy warfare, and thereby enabled divers World s tew day» ago, have assigned to W. J. Joined the union and will go lo work to-day. Front-street ea* l. ’
and toll m^ndLlbple. and'thm^lîeîefi^h. room and 1 witness Mid it wm Jamnloa rum. others to let off the steam, which fora long I MeMMter. The principal creditor» are Q,» The rival breweriM ad Trammer and Bar-
O houivrîrfi.dju.tgotd'own on toed «f ÎSd tfr' Kerr f Tnu have ieoa Joe under ttie tatasaoe of tl,n* ,be7 ajd th?lr 1,01 » content, tor- donTMoKay * OaTrod WUUatiralî. Whira A reu. at Fan.ham, are to be merged into a
cried like what a li.Uy only c.o. and kick the dear uauLr V-A. Not drunk. gelling Uie Scriptural reran 1er lhat In‘‘the I ”OM7 a uo-’ ““ «imanuon. White S llm|tej liability company with a capital cl
when you came ladrewed In that blue rapper of roars. I TT. . i "m ..n .an in... van a— multitude of words there wai.tetli not slu.” oad V®- cenijim.up î! «aiwîMSHaswsisa *» tw“— -—aw ihv^'.fîie;üor,£“'u*loa “d ,tr“* “ tlw*u «— mm» g.^ a ■«. TCmber ot r* ,w«. h.,. w.

•SSSBaS*sRKSffi -Ki&rHKr™ Z2SZ - **“ — ~a~. sraSttsur*" " ~~
Sil'SMa’ïI'M'S'S'aKiïiSïf Ks£3 ,®i5slriddS», — T>— .. », — T.—,. JSJïfi!’,™JK.ÏÏS* iSSL’ALiâ;
butthe.tr.ivgest pert of It.il WO. wePwouldnotklei ^^rVrirTfiSTfca'fltiît Tim te f t I Tirai rat Western Congregational Ohuroh both morn- Ex-Judge Boyd will hold oourU for revision embexslement oftbe public funds. His sc-

miSi^PM0fV^o?^Vyl^l  ̂-,b: th«. ™ ' “ 7 iug sud eveniiqryetterdsy. A train of rof.r- of E«t Toronto list, in McKay’s Htil. King connu .how* Urge dedcit._____________
KWaSttifeMK Ths^Mcwinberroumylto-d^ enra. in th, p,a,«s aud hymn, to trouble and »d Sherbonrne.strMra. m follow.,

never mind now .. hear ws. hi. ns. wm an If he dideat Iterehanl* ce* werehaeer goegs In bend the strength of prayer WM perceptible. The Su Davids Went.........................................Nov. 12 mvs his visit will draw closer lbsla:«“w“,f,fct‘rai sS«t5s&Ms3Si!« ^.L. a!7 MoG,.^,,.Li,h.toi. ..................................*

ElfcâU.SM-J5^dSsSSKr P lowing sratement at «rah rarvioe, appl.nM 8t L>w"— .”•*........................................ “
then I «Sd to H.iue, no H.uie, but 1 will geftt tôt “u Far. For Utile ChUdre*. being given by the majority of the ooogrega- Try Belts' Me glnerra. 11 A is JorSUn-

Bab, ooats in pure white lambskin, *®o TwUh to roqnrat th.m.mbsreof this ranwre- 
mng looking hpodf and rape to wrap the little galion, no matter how great the orovocattou, „ ,, ...T
ones, are exposed for sale in Diuran’e fur not to reply In any way to the slanderous at- o»*d °°* sdirt-etoa unto the other,Jr m •ia> t - „ . . . . lacks from n certain pert of the diy press. It seems to me, my dear twin brother,
rooms. Children e furs of all kinds a special There are these who are always willing to Together we had brat condole
feature of this firm. Manufacture* of many furnish the uoecropalons with the moral Jur by my life, we’re in a hole,
kind, ore kept by them that cannot b« procured iSRuw'tiiaUoolSng trato Him^who'Vour Sdiloquisedqumrt "Old Olieago*’dollar,
elsewhere. Long fur boM for little children helper and who Is able to prerarre us In time of _ As it «*md up trim and neat,
from 50o upwarda Misse.’ brae from 82.50. trouble. „ 1 B*t « toth end.îlwtv.
Fur caps and hoods from 8L50, Child ten's far large, wlth°u!7oest of feèÛ'iîg’between those ot
ooats from 84.5a Real white lambskin coats us. wbo remain and the band of unity Intensl-
M low M 810. This is tb. «mou to protect ï*^sraTtdoroU^ *
the little darlings and s few doilers inVMted I thank you for your unfading conddenee in 
in furs may possibly save them from ■ severe me- Let uathen 
illness. Call into Dmeen'e on the earner of 
Kiugand Yooge-streets and have a look at 
them.

" It mast needs be that offence» eome.” 
This we ate «seared oo the highest author! ty 
and the statement wm made with specie* 
reference to religious societies. Its troth is 
unquestionable, m the history of all ohurehM

Hr book wm her* produced and 
from tbi« and what

A d
IDS OF into

■
« . l-trVA

STYLES
the

Trimmed and
er. ta aoat- 

fturt-

irma. Our staff 
•y courteous and

Advenue» Marie raerehaeriise wnre- 
heweri with Mitchell. Miller B Co.. « 
Fro*t-street e*eu___________ ______

ic most Incelltxeht In the warla.
Mr. Kerr: Oh, yoa sru not hr My
Joe, in answer to Mr. Karr, gave 

further information regarding tlie boon
panions be took to hie residence at uiglit the year and a half ago the echool-room wm found 
buys that brought upon his devoted head the insufficient for the eoiieregatiou and the

...................... * | present commodious church was erected.
It ia necessary to go to far book, for even at 

that time there here disaffected ones in the 
pastor's flock. Unfortunately their number 
ha. incteased, but the leal ((round, of their

Re, Dr. Hunter ..................dene, toiheaf- ra^lhMe wm ^*"0^ or cbq.'ra^i.UntTy

endeavoring to thwart the pMtor, in foot 
Utterly it bn looked like » game of eroae- 
purposea in matters trivial in themselvM and 
the recital of which does uot in any way 0011- 

" * 'nl this was to
rers, who have

baptised their child. Hu always thought that throughout been hie eraunoh supporters; and 
witnesses, is to be t|,„ couple lived happily, but be very rarely for a long time book it wan seen that matters

_____ _ __________ J tlie court. Tlie saw them together. He visited their house, must ootneto a crisis, for of all men a minis-
Mme large array of legal talent occupied the . after they had taken 1 pew ill hie church, but ter of the gospel eliouid be, like Cesar's wife;

he thought the only aeration he saw the hue- "above suspicion."
! land et home wee when the child wm baptised. The World in vai

bnt not eo 1 and explicit statement of grievance», such

1 the c 
l-"»onf

members 
er with ZtBATB XXJX THBCKOStZXG.

Mrs. John Flnrilay's Sadden Bb« at Fape- 
Avcane—Oee More Tletias.bitter invective of Ins wife.

ALL Another fetal accident has been added to 
the list st the Pspe-aeenae crossing of the G. 
T.R., which shows the urgent neoewit, for 
farther precautions being taken 00 the part of 
the company. In the present instance the 
victim is Mra. Fiudtiy, aged about 66, wife 
of John Findlay of Fape-avenu*. There 
are two tracks at this «rasing. 
Deceased while oroming No. 1 saw a train 
approaching end stepped onto No. 2, when 
another train, a freight, was advancing from 
the opposite direction. She wm unaware of 
the proximity of train No. 2, having an um
brella over her bead, and did not hear it ap
proaching, although a man named Lagan 
shouted to her. The engine knocked her 
completely off the track, splitting her skull 
and killing her instantly. The remains ware 
removed to the City Morgue and kept there 
until yesterday morning, when Rev. W. F. 
Wilson had them Removed to the reetd 
of her bereaved husband.

Coroner Pickering will hold an inquest at 
the residence of deceased at 8 o’clock

Mr. Kerri DM yon not ray once who* She reman- | 

ft wordK
Did Dr. Banter Baptise the Child t

feet that when lie had charge of the Wesley 
Methodist ohuroh in Toronto he officiated at 
the marriage ceremony of Mira Libb e Cbaffey

Fpsa

Price ,

quiet sod attentive « 
and eo it was. The people appeared to eoew 
to listen with respect tom speech from » dis
tinguished man.

At 2 o’clock Mr. Iraurier and the other 
gentlemen returned to town nod toon after 
the speaking began in the Town Halt The 
Dlaoe wm well filled but not overcrowded. 
Mr, William Kane, mayor of Newmarket, 
occupied the ohxir. On the platform 
besides the visitors were: William MuJnok. 
M.P.; A. Yule, Secretary of the North York 
Reform Association; J. D. Booth, Wee* 
Qwillinibury; Dr. Coulter, Aurora; B. Darts, 
M.L.A. Among thoM In the audience were 
W. H. Fleury, Aurora; Rev. W. Ararat 
Aurora; As* Phillip* King; Reeve Green. 
Bradford; Richard Rowan, Eas’ Gwillim- 
bury; Walter Roach, Whitchurch; Henry

Mereheats earn wureheeee geode In bead 5;*1!!!’,,.Nw3n"T!?«ile° TrJraVlIilîh^hn^.11 J* or tree with Mitchell. Miller A Ce. Hegel I- ®hu”hi W. 0. Lundy, Erat Gwillimbury; J. 
■hie warrhonse receipts IMaed; rale of la- B. Dickson, Newmarket; E. B. Cole, Sutton.

The speeches of Mr. Laurier and Mr. 
Fisher differed slightly from thora delivered 
io'TcrOnto and St. Oatharinee, The only 
difference wee the adaptation of the iptseheo 
to nuit a rural audience.

Mr.. Fisher spoke as a farmer to fellow- 
farm era He first defended himMlf on the 
stand h* took in the Jesuit Estates Aot and 
then pointed oat that manufacturers were the 
favored olom In Canada. Anything the 
manufacturer wanted, the duty iaoreoeod on 

H manufactured articles or reduced on raw
by the advertised reward for Penree’s rapture, terials, the Government met the demand*
H « ambition wav no doubt also stirred up by when the farmer Mked that the duty be takeD 
the thrilling newspaper acoounte of Stem in’s off seed Corn and artificial fertilisers the Gov 
adventure at Sharbot Lake. Fully equipped eminent refuaed to take it off. This showed 
with haudonff* a hone and rig and a revolver that the Government favored tlie msoutac
he drove along the rued. In a short time he titrer.
... . » man hearing a strong Mr. Leorier said it wm no email pleasure to
facial rfluemulaqo* to George Psora* Jump- him to find himself on the historié toil of this 
tog ont of his rig the man of figures and col- great county of York. H» might not be 
umns ran ap to the rappomd ««aped prisoner accurate in ht» statement, because by the 
and yeUed out : “ Throw op your arma or by outrageous gerrymander — [applause] — ibis 
God III put » bullet through you I” at the county hud been cut up eo that one could 
same time drawing * revoleer. The terrified ecareely tell where he stood. Nevertlielem 

of oourae obeyed, _and securely he knew that In the daye goue by when tigi 
brftcleted by the amateur Pinkerton vm battle was bail* waaed for ’ ropniiiibit 
driven along the road to Brockvillr, the pistol government the great champion of that return 

ell the time held to hie head. Just, in Qeebee, Lafontaine, was rejeraad by hie own 
about this time Watson in company with peeuia aud that solid yromaory the eohnty 
Constante Mitoliell of Brockvillr were driving of York sent him to Parliament to eeooud tlM 
along the .am* rood and in the same direction efforts of Mr. Baldwin. A few years later hie 
m the bookkeeper end bis man, Watson fellow countrymen reciprocated, and when 
intending to catch the Toronto train. Mitch- Mr. Baldwin wm rejected in Ontario he wat 

1 , . . ,. .... “J* »• ODOe recognised the unfortunste rap- elected bysQuebec constituency,
persons were buried in the debrie of buildings live as a well-to-do farmer residing iu the As a Liberal he earns before the* 
shattered by tlie storm and l ifarty were vicinity, and upon this fact being explained be to defend the rouse of tree

WM released from hie very unpleMsnt poei- Liberalism. The great struggle for raspcnstbtn 
tion. government ended iu a deaielou that each pro-

Il LrVdîr-û iî. Tweïtl. I»' affair; it wm settled™ the bMt poraible man
ner by tboQuebee Government. As for the 
position of the Pope’s name in the preamble of 
the bill the Protectant members hod agreed to 
It; otherwlm a change would have been mad* 
The Liberal party had bran true to their 
principle» of local wlf-government: while the 
Tori* had turned a aomerrault in dieelaiming 
the right to veto Jh« bill. Snob wm the argu
ment presented to reference to the Jesuits 
Estate Act.

Unrestricted Reciprocity WM then token np 
and warmly advocated. "I do not claim, 
•aid tlie hen. gentleman, “that Unrestricted 
Reciprocity would injure the manufacturer; 
bat if it would my eboiw Is msdra-I rapport

' fâraî
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1st, Toronto. 
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°“ Fri‘ doe
tho' thisETTEFti evening.

Mr. Wilson, in his sermon to the Queen’s 
Own yesterday, wm se much overcome by 
the tatelity that be asked his bearers to bear 
with him in the limited scope of bis discourra.

/
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Mow a'* srehiefa
Deteotivo Watson, who returned to Toronto 

yesterday, had s very humorous experience in 
connection with the Pearce hunt down 
east on Friday. A bookkeeper, s roei- 
dent of BroekviU* bed hie cupidity aroused

■
X
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Mr. Neville: Put yoa threw your boot, st her on one
•WIBStfï wfersildyou raisyonr bnouodthat 
Bight y—A. lo the hall.

&r. NfirUle: And you did not hit your wife on the 
Mnd with oueot themy—A. No. sir; never.

Witnees wan nest omeetioned by Mr. Neville 
. wiili regard to liia behaviour toward* Mn.
, Harriet Decker and Abbie Addie. He de- 

V eiareil that he noter knew a woman of the 
of Mra Decker.

Mr. Neville : Come, now ; that Is pretty thJki you 
knew the wee la the next house, where ehe wm cle*n- 
Syr up and «he came Into your pUce.—A. I don’t 
Bow any such pereon.

Mr. Nevlllo : Wero you not sccused of committing an 
’ tadecent'maun upon Mrs. Harriet Decker?-!. 1 

accused : 1 don't know whet you sre talking about, 
Mr. Neville : Answer me, sir—yes or no?—A. No,1

a. cam# aerone

ETTE i

9
WEST.

Q-DAY Terrible Barri canes.
LONDON, Oe-» 6.—A terrible horrirane Um 

visited the Inland of Sordini* One hundredDRIVE i else.
Mr. Neville : Did 

your nr«*8>encc ?—A. 
Mr.Neville: Wei

I
[T CANADIAN 1

* «dsrdaw
•trees, coern Eratv per week*'
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Y & GO.,
the brat interests of the farmer.’’
He wm to favor of unrestricted 
Great Britain, but the trade scheme m pre
sented by Imperial Federal!opiate was utterly
!MRlH|KHfcaDÉ|ÉMM ‘ ‘

Mr. Edgar

25 Old Chaîne,
London. v

US COOT, Mr. Edgar spoke briefly. In all greet 
crises e man had been found equal to the oe- 
rariou. Mr. Laurier wee the man today. 
He frit that the hon. gentleman bed been sent 
to them by Providence to clear up this 
tangled Jesuit question. They hsd witnessed 
on this platform the rare courage of s min, 
true to Iris conviction* trying no safe his 
country from shipsrreek oe the shoals of fanati
cism and Motional strife. The Liberal party 
had bad no more worthy leader tiara the 
days of Baldwin.

Mr. Muloek also paid a high tribute lo 
Mr. Laurier. The party had chosen him as 
leader because of his ability, fl ramera iff con
viction and hie pure record. What mattered 
It if be wm of e different race and oteed 1 
These things wero merely an accident They 
should avoid all religion» distinctions In poll, 
tira and aim only e* the well-being cl our fair 
lend.

The meeting thanked the speakers sod ee- 
pressed confidence to Hon. Mr. Laurier m a 
leader. The speakers of the day than do- 
parted to take the train for the city. Daring 
a few minâtes' wait Bet. Mr. Amo* Modera
tor of the Toronto Presbytery, engaged Mr. 
Laurier to earnest conversation. The poli
tician ■ named to be clearing up several 
tars for the preacher.

Mr. Laurier will go to Belleville this mon- 
tog. He will speak there this evening. To
morrow night be speaks st Piston In Prince 
Edward County. Mr. Vkber left for his bane 
to Knowlton by the O.P.R. Ira* night.

Try Belts' Me dleeere. Dd lt 
street. Beard pg.oo par week.

The Jewish Bay eg
Saturday wm tlm Jewish day ol atone

ment and wm obeereed by a rigid fast by tba 
Hebrews of tba city. All their plows at busi
ness were closed and serviras were bold to the 
three eynegog*______________________
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Were Ike siaadard, Freudly Ware I* 

WavamariaMar* proudly wan it, high e’er ritadti
Wire It well, Iu folds 

dear to ell—
Dear to eu who 

wort*.
To thatlonly UtUe Island, brigheet, rlaiiew gem of 

Wsvo to» riMdard, proudly wen it, lo ! from eaisrah 

***ilné.°ofll*ô M FrMdam’> martyrs g Ira mine forth las,S^^Lr#“' “* Bow*rd'i*o,,“*th“
Mjgffli yra pointing ever raso deeds stai *on 

Hundreds at workmen an engaged in laying Wsve the ilandsrd, proudly wan tt,—proodly ever

praeiUl* Better far to die a patriot then to live » .opnlleot
An Italian engineer named Boom proprara _w- A Sbsbwood.

to construct a canal aorors the kingdom of Arrtiieat»
To,^5^*t^'^*“42;"w«g M This Is a year of accident* the unfortunate 

e?SWioO effect ot which ere Urgely amritorated by a
Floods an increaring in extent and violent» ng Kl mr etna* waH? r!!run!al In*ur'

throughout Alton ourg and Goorliti, Anetro- *°°* Co" JT.1?1- Toronto.
Hungary. The damage already done has i Step SVatehn.
n iched Immense proportion* ana the familira Intricate and complicated watch work my 
rendered houwlew ore countlew. ! ton». B. Benton, High Grade Watch SpecUL

lient. Fischer, the German explorer, has let, Opposite fuel Office, 
railed tor Zanzibar to join Oapi. Wiseman.
HelokM srith him two complete hetterlM and l>*.dr.i».
four Ilf the le tost Improved field guo* with a TIMM8-Oa Saturday, Oct, S. at lwr reel- 
full complement of men to work them. deuce. «9 Lowthei-nvonue, M iry,

Mr. Conybear* M.P., who wm released from late John Timm* aged «0 year* 
the Londonderry Jail, Friday, was received Funeral from the above oddrera oe Tuesday, 
with great enthusiasm on bis arriving In Iran- Oct. S, a I o'clock. Friends will plrara accept 
don. A procession of thousands of friends and this intimation.
admirers esoorted him to vierkenwell Green. WH1TB-Un theMh ln*L, at U Belleme-ava,
where spwtitM of welcome wore made. CharlM P. White, eld eel eon of Thornes and

It la understood that the dwles Govornment ' Mary Ann White, aged H years and 4 months, 
has mode an apology to Untied Stales Minisiw Hie end wm peace 
Weahhurne for ibe indignity offeted Cti tie* ti. I Funeral from above oddrera ee Tuesday at I. 
Coates ot Belli mon. who, while travel,og to ; pm. sharp lo St. James' cemetery. Friends 
Swltradoad. woe arrested and orafiimd to a I and arqo.InrsasMpliera «eraptthlatotimaitoa.

1

V' IP ' an raeved. Briton's birthright 
cMmsUsglMO» to toot land of gnalratY CABINETS, 

SH1NA CLOSETS
ENTURY BOOKCASES,

•’ CHEFFOWEREsj 1 

ICY SECRETAIRES-
ÏE-STREET.

*

I ,
e in 

Ilia in 
reialioiw be-

>« TatU FrntU

The Balter's F repent.
“ Dearest Julia, fairest^ow,”

Hang the b iker to Us girt;
“will you have ni* ear the word; 

On*home youTd be the pearl)

*•

f J

<s1 The ladles Were Snperstltloas 
The letter then gives unsavory details of 

Mbeequent proceedings in the room and con
tinue* “You are done with in* bat Libbie I 
shall always pray for you every night aud 
morning. Don’t laugh when you read thi* I 
am converted and henceforth will not be 
Mhsmed to owp np to being a Christian."

Mr. Blake : Will you juat exnlsln haw it was that 
you Inserted thri reference to the dream m yeur let- 
trr ?—A. WellTMlv. John E»rl;. lira. F.rlry snd my

Mrs. Juflepti Brennan) and they always had a dream 
book in tfie bouse, tto 1 Jiut made up this dream,
bwlr!1K<>rr?IxSpot to ibe rime «the court helng 
wratod in ml, wey. 1 aujnsirneted that ihlalssUs 
wholesale and If proceodwl with I shall have to ex-

Sake':1"I only wish to get the reason why he
‘i'SSmIK? eubï *torT11 only s plooe

sStiSltSpi This sxamlnatton hu travelled every 
AHiUel tiiemarrlud tifo of tot* coume and sow won,

SEsSS»--™'
Pity a (KMcA-elor at thy feet.”Û

[Tablraa.
P.8.—They arc spending their honeymoon 

to the (yleast._______________-M- V.i-a..wI

ADES. Cluody MMl f0l)|[
Weather far Ontario: Northerly teiisd*

partly cloud]/ or cloudy continued cooivtaUur
with rain or dut in Bottom Ontario

MAXIMUM TXMPKK.TURsa YXWTBBDAT.

Fraah Cayley Mm
:. Four solid brick

MaBetiraterer* bv worekeaslng i hoir i 
Bias slock with Mitchell. Miller d c«., 
eel re magaitaMe warehawse receipt*

We have some of the finest natural wool un
derwear ever imported. Before you buy your 
winter «apply look iu at While’* 16 King west. 
Laundry to connection.

LAY & CO.. „ relict of thego on in -inr work with ranew- 
Remember what Luther was 

nconstomod to say, "I most pray a good deal, 
for I have a heavy day's work before me.”

The sum total of the ptooeedioge ie that 
instead of the pastor being ousted the tables 
were turned and the discontents were ex
communicated, “The brat laid acheta* of 
mira and men gang aft agis*”

The World’s Ecclesiastical Young Map, 
who investigated this unpleasant batidara.

V
OR-

SPRING ROLLERS» 
SHADE TASSEL <
ndaome Pattern» Decorated Shade*
r. He tacks required.
LUMI SUUt ffCIf

hewed with NllskHL>BiU«Md'cT^SAdvances A good lav
on Bathurat-slnet south of King, convenient to 
railways and shipping. Basra 
aaoh ; ell rented ta good teaoata ; JetMalMtB

Art In Drees.
The thrae-buttoo oatew*v seek is etradily 

growing iu favor. It ia a.very haudeoine ger
mant. Taylor * Om, art tailor* 89 Ymige-
strreL 186

end he tli
■J.R. ArmetrangtOo., of the “City Fooed- 
îâ'MK^lB»n° from 161 Yoogwatreat to

*
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